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THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY

Items of Interest Culled From Our

Exchanges

The disappearance of O. 0. Cook
of Jenmertown recently has been
cleared up by his return. He ex-
plains his conduct by saying that he
had decided to visit his parents, and
that the train being due he did mot
have time to notify his wife.

“Railroad Jennie” Smith, aged 80
years, is conducting a revivial in tthe
Rockwood M. HE. Church. Crowds
which completely pack the church
attend these meetings. Jennie ‘has
been doing evangelistic work for many
years, visiting railroad towns,
A petition was presented last week

to Judge Ruppel on behalf of Moses
Weayer,»Levi J. Kaufman and Kore
Kaufman, for permission to sell the
Davidsville and Benscreek section of
the Somerset and Johnstown plank

 

road. The petition sets forth that
agreement has been entered into
with State Highway Commissioner
Robert J. Cunningham, under which
the ‘state will take over the road for
$7,600, except Ithat the state will not
purchase the toll house. The price is
said to be a very good one.

Fred B. Sipe, 38 years old, propri-
etor of the Sipe House at Jenners,
committed suicide by shooting him:
self through the head in his room
March 21.. Mrs. Sipe found the body
about ten minutes after the shoot-
ing. Relatives of the dead man can
give no motive for his deed. His
father had been in conversation with

the suicide less than 15 minutes be-

fore he went to his room and had not

noted anything unusual in his actions.

‘His widow stated that she knew of

no reason why her husband should

hlave been despondent, as he ap-

peared to be in the best of spirits

earlier in the afternoon. There were

10 or 12 guests at the hotel at the

time, but nobody heard the report of

the revolver.

 

ROCKWOOD.

Miss Julia Snyder and Miss Mar-

tra Barron, students at Irving College,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. are spending

their Easter vacation with their re-

spective parents, Mrs. Ellen Snyder

and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barron of

Rockwood.

Misses Edna Snyder and Martha

Dull arrived home last week from Cal-

ifornia, Pa., where they are students

in the California State Normal.

They will spend several days of their

Easter vacation with their respective

_ parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Snyder

|

of Black township, and Mr. and Mrs.”

W. L. Dull of New Centerville.

The Rockwood Summer Normal

will open in the Rockwood School
building, Monday, May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Laning have re-

turned to their ‘home in Sabetha,

Kansas, after spending several weeks
with friends in Rockwood and vicin-
ity. : :

Mrs. R. G. Wilt and two daugters,
Mabel and Blanche, have departed for

Akron, O., where they expect to

make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter entertained a

number of their friends at a turkey

dinner recently.

Mrs. W. H. Wolfersberger enter-

tained a number of their friends at a

12 o'clock dinner, Tuesday of last

week.

The executive committee of the 9th

district of the Somerset County Sun-

day School Association, held their

regular meeting on Saturday, March

18, at which time the committee de-

cided to hold the district convention

on May the 18th in Rockwood, with

three sessions morning, afternoon ani

evening. The committee also out-

lined a plan for the visitation of all of

the 19 schools in the district, in order

"to get in touch with the real needs of
each school so that these needs can

be given careful consideration in the

preparation of the program. The fol-

lowing reports were made: Miss

Helen Schaff, cradle roll superinten-

dent, 100 per cent in cradle rolls of

the district; A. J. Sembower reported

78 per cent in the home department in
the district; Mrs. C. T. Sayor report-

ed 67 per cent in teacher training de-

partment.

Sembower were elected as the pro-

C. J. Hemminger and J. A.

gram committee, and have requested '

that every pastor, Sunday School sup-

erintendent and workers advise the

committee of any one of the various

schools that will assist in making this

convention one of the best that the

district has ever had.

 

IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD.

“Fresh carrots in your own back

yard

May fill your table needs,

And please the eye all summer, too,

Where erstwhie florished weeds.

“Close to your house, spade up and

rake

A twelve-inch «strip of ground;

Three inches back from either edge.
Plant carrot seeds around.

featherly leaves resemble

ferns,
To make the spot more bright,

Add poppy or nasturtium seeds,

"Twill bring sustained delight!”

Woman's Home Companion  
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NO PANIC AFTER WAR

Financial Writer Says Ideal

tesque Absurdity.

In its fina.ic.al review and forecast.

the New York bun dismisses as a gro-

esque absurdity the argument that

seace in Ku.ope will have a disastrous

effect on American business. The Sun

says:

while general business has main-

tained an unchecked peace despite the

difficulties cffered by shortages of ma-

terial, by high prices and by the

doubts of tlre future always incidental

to a time of war, the stock market

Las been coming to more or less a

standstill. :

At auy rate the movement of that
sensitive register of fact, opinion and

Sentiment of conditions and prospects,

has been halted or held within nar-

row limits. :

Our Mexican engagements have ex

arcised a material influence in this

respect. I may be said of the Mexi-

can affair that its worst probable up-
shot can only conduce to a wider and

more influential public appreciation of

the kind of a world we live in.

Of more long range and abiding

consequence was the emphatic direc-

tion of attention tu the subject of

peace in Europe and its' economic is-

sues as something for the stock ex

change immediately to reckon with.

So far as Wall street is concerned.

the notion that financial and business

interests are tied. through the stock

market to a war time prosperity can

be dismissed as a grotesque absurdity.

Misrepresentation of Wall street

could go no further than in the sug-

gestion that the stock market will

feel acute alarm over the approach

of peace, unless it is unmistakab'—

the wrong kind of peace, which

obviously heralds itself as only a

truce.

Meanwhile the war’s end is not in

sight.

MUNITICN WORKERS ILL
Stricken After Partaking of Mea' at

Dayton Plant.

About 150 employees of the Record-

Is Gro-

ing and Computing company of Da; _

ton, 0. most of them girls, wer»

stricken with a mysterious illness

shortly after they had reported for

work.

The concern is engaged in the man-

ufacture of munitions.

More than 1,500 employees had their |

dinner and supper at the plant. Food

not consumed during the noon meal

was warmed over and served for sup-

r, employees assert. The fact that

only a small portion of the employees

got sick leads to the belief that some

one attempted to poison the entire

food supply and was interrupted.

SCHOOL CASE IN-COURT
Rochester Principal Ordered to Rein-

state Suspended Boy.

An interesting case, involving tbh-

right of a school principal to suspera

ndefinitely a pupil will be heard be-

fore the Beaver county (Pa.) court or

Wednesday.

Upon a petition of J. B. Shumaker

of Rochester, a writ of mandamus ha:

been issued directing the seven Ro-

chester school directors, William S.

Taft, superintendent, and Stanley Q.

Fowler, principal, to reinstate Wil-

liam Shumaker to classes.

Shumaker, it is said, threw papers

on the floor and when directed by

Principal Fowler picked them up, but

was refused admission to classes.

SLAYERS OVERLOOK MONEY

Killed Man to Rob Him, and Fail to

Find $2085.

George Krysko of Argentine, six-

teen miles north of Butler, Pa., was

found stabbed to death and lying in

the snow on a road between Hilliard

and Argentine by a sleighing party.

Dr. McClelland of Hilliard, who

was with tbe party, placed the body

in the sleigh and drove to Krysko's

boarding house.
Robbery evidently was the motive

for the attack, since it was known

that Krysko usually carried several!

hundred dollars. Krysko wore two

pairs: of trousers. In the pockets of

the under pair, unobserved by the as

sailants, was found $205.
tmprtEO

 

 

 

“ison, Irvin W. Saylor,

SOMERSET COUNTY WEDDINGS

 

John Brant, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sanford Brant, and Lola May Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer AL

Walker, both of Brothersvalley town-

ship were married at Meyersdale by

the Rev. W. M. Howe.

{ 8S. W. Simons, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Simons, of Venango county,

and Eva J. Carroll, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Carroll, of Windber

' were married at Windber by Justice

, of the Peace, W. J. Vicroy.

Ira M. Marker, son of Mr. and Mrs.  ; John Marker and Miss Clella Manilla

| Glessner, both of Rockwood, were
married at Rockwood by the Rev. W.

H. McClellan, pastor of the Rockwood

Lutheran Church.

George Foust, son of Mr. and Mrs.

y John Foust, and Miss Margaret May

i Weighley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

| setn Weighley, both of Somerset
township, were married at Somerset

by Justice of the Peace A. Kent Mil-

ler.

Marhall W. Klemerer, on sof of Mr.

,and Mrs. J. K. Klemerer of Republic,

Pa, and Miss Clara Bell Beaver,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Beaver of Berlin, were married at

Berlin by Justice of the Peace Tobias

S. Fisher.

Edward F. Weyand, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Weyand of Brothersvalley

~ township and Miss Ada Alverta Cole-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Albert Coleman of Berlin, were mar-

‘ried at Berlin by the Rev. D. S.

Stephan, pastor of the Berlin Re-

formed church.

John H. Countryman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Countryman, of Mey-

ersdale, and Miss Henrietta V. Zim-

merman, daughter of Mrs. and Mrs.

John T. Zimmerman of Elk Lick

township were married at Kelm hy

the Rev. L. N. Wilson.

Adam U. Hahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.;

James T. Hahn, of Summit township, |

and Miss Julia E. Beal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Beal of Meyers-

dale, were married at the office of

the officiating magistrate, Justice of

the Peace W. H. Hay of Meyersdale.

Helped Their Fellow Countryman.
The following persons assis‘ed in

defraying the expenses of Phillip La-

valla while at a Cumberland hospital.

The following gave $2.00 each.

S. Caruso, A. Scarponi.

The following gave $1.00 each.

J. Spataro, S. Arnone, S. Huver,

C. Deblasi, V. DiValetino, E. Valetinc,

M. Martino, E. DiAngelo, A. Pohinaro,

S. Marishchalco, F. Fucile, S. Scar-
poni, F. Panpinella, F. Patorina, J. S-

Saylar, A. Vinelli, R. Russo J. Grandi-

netti, F. Soduri, M. Marturano, S.

Mels, M. Gandino, F. Vinelli, F. Via,

A. Arnoni.

The following gave 50 Cenis.

L Lerosi, D. Campanelli, O. Frances-

co, R. Cisciano, S. Cisciano, M. Cis-

ciano, N. Cisciano, U. Arnanduo, P.

Pohinaro, F. Tartarelli, J. Jentile,

L. Vena, C. Cavalla, S. Toleras, J.
Natali, M. Filippo, V. Govami, E.

Costatini, P. Santagelo, L. Testa, P.

Patguali, C. Caruso, J. Caruso, B.

Santelli, N. Passarelli, B. Pietro, G.

Lescardoni, S. Maratcallo, P. Granato,

F. Arnoni, F. Ecker, V. Rosanova, L.

Fabri, J. Pacci, J Marco, F. Rospo; P.

Leali.

The tnllowing gave 25 cents.

F. Necarato, D. Vella, S. Pantuso,

V. Ganguito; D. Rosa; F. Rosa; P

Dick; T. Alesandro; J. Renni;  O.

Michael; E. Rumgay; S. W. Baman.

The followinggave 10 cents.

E. Padfield.

 

WILLS PROBATED.

The will of George M. Saylor, late

of Somerset, was probated recently.

He left $200 to Catherine Saylor, and

a lot of ground in Somerset Borough

to his son, Harry Linton Saylor. The

balance of his estate is left to his

and daughter,

Florence, wife of Milton E. Craver.

Irvin W. Saylor and Milton E. Craver

are appointed executors. The will

was dated September 25, 1913, and

witnessed by Ida. B. Shumaker and

J. A. Berkley.

Isaiah .Heinbaugh, late of Upper

Turkevfoot Township, left his proper-

ty to Susan May and Catherine May,
who are named as executors. The

will was dated December 29, 1906,

and witnessed by John Firestone and

John Clevenger.

 

HOUSE DYNAMITED
Hillsville (Pa.) Italian Accused of At-

tempt at Murder Over Girl.

The home of N. Kennedy, an Italian,

near Hillsville, Pa., was dynamited

and some of the occupants were in-

jured slightly. The house was dam-
aged badly.

The attempt is believed to be the

culmination of a love affair in which

Natale Locissanio and a fifteen-year-

old daughter of Kennedy are the prin-

cipals. Recently Locissanio was told

by Kennedy that the girl was too
young to marry and it is alleged that
Locissanio became angry and made
threats, Locissanio was arrested.
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   Look for the Label

Oppenheimer models for spring are now being
shown by leading dealers. In spite of manufacturing
difficulties caused by the war, :
they are the finest medium
priced clothes we have ever
roduced. See them. Look
or the label—It is there for
your protection.

OPPENHEIMER
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CLOTHES
 

Every OPPENHEIMER
Insurance Clause garment is inspected
rigidly and then offcred for sale with ABSOLUTE

INSURANCE against any defect of any kind whatso-
ever. Should the slightest irregularity be discovered
themakers will correct it without argument, quibbling
or delay.

 

   
All good styles in an almost endless nd
variety of fashionable patterns. Suits ch
$10 to $28, Trousers $2 to $6. Ql

Spring style book free upon request. AN == il
’ N= 7}
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M. Oppenheimer & Co.
Wholesale Exclusively

115-23 Seventh St.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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TGive the
/"\| Children

their
Chance
Can’t expect the children to stand high in their classes
unless they get their lessons done properly. And they
can’t do night study without proper light.

The best light to study by is that which beams from a
Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burning Atlantic Rayolight
Oil. It gleams soft, white and mellow — doesn’t flicker.
It's a wonderful light for studying. Won’t strain the
children’s eyes and so they study the better. And they |B
learn the quicker.

And you’ll sew with less effort, and father will enjoy his
paper the more if you keep the house generously lighted : : |
with Rayo Lamps. Ey

Rayo Lamps are handsome —add to the appearance of
any room. They're easily cleaned and last a lifetime.

 

 

      

 

Your dealer can show you a full assortment of Rayo
Lamps priced from $1.50 up. But to get the best light
from a Rayo Lamp, you should burn

ATLANTIC

 

That's the kerosene that neither smokes nor smells, that burns
brightly and yields a great heat, but always at a low cost; use it
in every lamp in the house, in your heaters and in your oil stoves.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil is the one kerosene you can ask for by name
—that never varies in quality. And so it is especially desirable for
domestic purposes —for polishing furniture, for keeping away
moths, for removing rust and the many other uses hundreds of
housewives tell us they have found for it.

Ask your dealer for ATLANTIC RAYOLIGHT OIL by i
name, you can buy it at any store that displays the sign: 1

  

—costs no more than the unknown kind

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh


